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aliped along both sides of the course,

making an isle of rifles for the cortege

to pass through.
THE MOUNTED ESCORT

Heralded by the bugles a mounted es-

cort was the first to appear volunteers

from the jockey club, girls and boys,

who made an imPre?sive and l)rave aP

pearance. Governor Bickett, accom-

panied by Colonel R. E. Swigert, found-

er and representative of the club, foll-

owed in an open Victoria drawn by six

horses, guided by two postilions in the

Pinehurst livery. They were followed in

turn by Governor Martin B. Brumbaugh

of Pennsylvania and Mrs. Brumbaugh in

another open carriage, and by the Tally-h- o

drawn by six white horses, In the

Tallyho were Colonel Francis H. Fries
.of Winston Salem, in charge of the War

Saving Campargn of North Carolina,

Rear Admiral H. W. Lyon, Rear Ad-

miral W. W. Mead, General H. P. Maus,

the Hon. Henry A. Page, food comp-

troller of the state and Mrs. Page. Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Page, Mrs. P. C. Hey- -
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THE SPEAKERS

wood, and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Tufts
of the Sandhill committee.

AN IMPRESSIVE SPECTACLE
As the cortege rode by the soldiers

came to present arms, and the crowd
cheered and waved; and moment later
"when they appeared again in the speak-
ers stand old glory was flung to the
breeze, and the whole multitude arose to
attention to the strains of the Star
'Spangled Banner.

VETERAN'S CONTRIBUTION
Mr. Ileywood, chairman of the Sand-W- U

committee, first called for General
A. Dennison to join the company.

The general, who is veteran cf the
Canadian army, answered from the
wowd with hearty "Here foir" and

ade his way amid general laughter and
aPplau?e.

Mr. Ileywood first introduced Major
Anderson of Fort Sumpter. The Major,
mindful of heroic days past, called
upon every to join him-'- If man

nover sung before, let him .sing
now' and accompanied by the band,

crwd in singing the immortal
of the Battle Hymn of the Re- -

THE

public. -

Henry A. Page then spoke briefly in
his most vigorous and lucid style. He
said that Emma Goldman and Berkman
attempted to obstruct one of our essen-
tial war activities the draft. They are
now in jail. . That, others, no better than
they, were attempting to obstruct the
War Loans, and the Conservative Pro-
gramsand they, too, would soon be in
jail put with their backs to firing
wall, where all traitors belonged. This
met enthusiastic support. He then in-

troduced Colonel Fries
The Colonel, with war saving cer-

tificate in one hand and five dollar
bill in the other, drove home to the
people the identical value of both, and
presented the economic and financial de-

tails of the saving program in simple
and forceful style. He was followed by
Governor Brumbaugh.

PENNSYLVANIA'S PLEDGE

The Governor has commanding pres-

ence, and portly and vigorous manner
of speaking. He hit straight from the
shoulder, saying flatly that there was to
be no end to this fight until we had
licked the Kaiser, to frazzle. That the
only business of this country was to win
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STAND AT THE RALLY.

h war. and that the duty of every indi

vidual present was to turn his effort and

every cent of his money into the forge.

He called on North Carolina to rally to

the fight, assurred them of the indomit-

able support of their brothers under the

shadow of Independence Hall. His ap-

peal was irrisistable the Governor of

Pennsylvania saying to the Governor of

Carolina " Tell your boys to drive like

the devil that we are in the left Plank

with every man and every nickel, and

are there to stay to the uttermost

limit."
RESPONSE BY THE OLD NORTH STATE

Governor Bickett took the floor as

what he was the leader of his people.

Humorous and colloquial, with a few

stories and- - reminiscences he quickly

that he was one
showed the gathering

of them, and that he knew every sandy

path and old Scotch tradition surround-

ing the ancient hamlets whence he was

calling the sinews of war. And then

he told them what they had to do that

they had to yield up the produce of

their acres and the contents of the old

their plow to thestocking, and put
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Inviting you to the rest that will give inspiration
for fresh endeavor, is the door that opens into
your bedroom at the McAIpin. There every desire
has been foreseen, every modern convenience is
at your command.

And when you have rested, you will find outside
your door a hotel whose every department excels
in the art of p!

HOTEL MALPIN

furrow that knows no turning, and their

savings into the hands of their govern-me-nt

to back their boys gone forth to

the salvation of the world. He said it,

and they knew he meant it, and they

gave abundant evidence that they would

obey with all their hearts.

The governors and Col. Fries and the

committee then went to Garron Hill

for tea, and to the Club House for din-

ner, where they were the guests of

Leonard Tufts.

Surgical DrfHlor Cl

Mrs. Williamson, graduated Red Cross

nurse and instructor, is devoting her

vacation to giving lessons to the ladies

of the colony in surgical dressings. She

has been conducting classes at the Berk-

shire hotel, and has added greatly to

the efficiency of - the working force.

Among her pupils are Mrs. J. D. C.

L. M. BOOMER. Managing Director
Broadway at Thirty-Fourt- h Street

NEW YORK CITY

Rumsey, Mrs. S. A. D. Shepard, Mrs. J.
R. Page, Mrs. Frank Hitchcock, Mrs.
Massey, Miss Lewis, Mrs. M. T. Bishop,
and Mrs. Leonard Tufts.

Store Dor Ileal
Nash has caught the prevailing hunt-

ing dog' fever, and has selected him a
French griffon for the next Season's
shooting. ne got him from Dan
Morgan Dan being long on the griffon
breed. It is Cob's Maximilian, that ran
so well at Kane, Pennsylvania, at the
grouse trials. To make up for this loss
Morgan has added two police dogs to his
string five months old puppies sired by
Hall's champion Bodo. Looks to the
uninitiated as if we were in a fair way
to become the most fashionable Canine
resort on the. continent.

Do a Bit at every Bite Save Wheat,
Butter, Sugar, Meat.


